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ENOLISI TRADE!
1DO, YOU WANT IT?

.Advertisinum 0n ret Brtain in best done by the
Commuerc, P leing Company.

Our classfied lista of ail Trades and Professions

Estimatpt given or every descriptlon et advertising.
anve1ope- or irrapper adidressing, andaircula distribuîng

Corrsondence solieitcd by
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LONDON, ILO.. Eng.,

THE INVESTORS CHRONICLE.
The British Xontly Finanelal ReVleW
în addition to signed articles by lea4kg expert wrîte,,,
gives a compl e reviçw ai4 the. world's ia nctai Press.

,îUniq.e a.d R.liable E."i 'yiite 1)yCoupo
zihegr ta Britsh Iný tad Transta

Mù apetont staff gives undiyded attention te
tIwork. C

Alnmal Subseription for Canada:

TWO DOUAÂRS ?ERt ÂN(UK.
Tower Chmbeer, LoPndon WVall, London,

National Bariker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

cllago, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. IS
oeiad by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired nierchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
fu the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertislng rates on application.

hk.ret %tsscSatInof it the new$Pa»SIU
i' b hedrculiCBs comrctly.

~Ig M e4 andi rdlume tour imo a YOW.

Flour ,and Grain.-No particular quntt coming forward is by nlo means
change has taken place in conditions large. A rather duli miarket is thte rie
affecting the flour market. Ninety per for hops just now, Canada, 1902. crop be-
cent, patents hold at about $2.67Yz2 to ing sold for 18 to 25c. United States
$2.1o, in buyers' bags, middle freights. coast hops are quoted as being fairly

Oatmalalsubra ant shrtsarefirm. Live hogs are a little casier, but
steady in price, and without appreciable, in products a fair business is passing,
change, so far as demand is concerned. Values are well maintained.
Ontario wheat has flot changed, but jWool.-Prices, so far as the local
Manitoba bas gone up i to 2c. Barley market is concerned, remain as before.
is duil at a drop of ic. Peas, also, are For fleece the nominal price is about 14
i or 2c. Iower. Rye. andI corn remain as to, i5c. for washied, and 8 to qc. for un-
before. Buckwheat is duil. washed. For pulled, which are ini aver-

Fruit.-Wholesale fruit' merchants are age demand, the prîce quoted here is 15
busy, andI oranges, early strawberries. to s6c. for supers, and ir to 20c. for
tomnatoes, etc., are selling at very fait extras. Iû the States, the prolonged
prices. We quote: Strawberries, quarts, attitude of <'standstîli," on the part of
i 8e.; North Carolina, large quarts, z8 to both sellers and buyers, bas been fol-
2oc.; apples, per barrel, 75e. to $2; per lowed by a seemingly ur'avoidable fali
bushel, 10 to 2oc.; bananas, $1.50 to $2.50 lin prices, thougb it would be diffictnît,
per bunch; oranges, Janiaica, pet barre!, aceording to advices at hand, to explaii
$5 to $5.50; per box, $2.50 to $3; do., the reason for sueh satisfactorily, Mie
California navel, pet box, $3 to $3.75; third series of the London wool auction
Valencia, $47 to $5 pet box for ordi- sales opened on the 5th înst. The offer-
flancs; $5,75 to $6 for large 420's, andI $6 Îngs were heavy, numbering 12,34 bales.
per box for 714's; lernons, Messina, Prices were higher. The offetings of
$2-75 to $3; California, per box, $3.5o to nierinos, were Iight. but erossbreds were
$4;. sweet potatoes, pet barrel, kiln in large supply and they were taken
dried. $5.5o; cocoanuts, pet sack, $3,75ï prineipally by the home trade. Suitable
pineapples, 24's andI 30's, $3 to $3.75 pet parcels of mnediunm grades %vere frtught
case;, 36's, $3 to $3,25 pet case; Florida for Americans. Cape of Gc'od Hope and
tomatoes, $4 to $5 pet crate; asparagus, Natal sold freely tD the home trade and
$1.50 to $2 pet dozen bundles. Germany. Lambs sold readily and there

Hardte.Au ctie trde s bîngwas a good demand for slipes, whieh
Harar.-A atie tad isbengadvanced 73/ pet cent. S-oureds sold

carried on in hardware cireles, and a wl ta1 e et ic ut rn
more than usually good business is ex- graes wee a orcnd. rin Puota dmad
pected to be eatried through this sea- grdei r advan nd in pet d cent.

son~~~~~~~~~* Al Saonbe - eisadace prcet

calied for in large quantities, andI the
demand is not restricted to a few sec-
tions, but seenhingly îs general. Heavy
metals are experiencing a good move-
ment also. In Great Britain the decline
i pig iron values, whieh began towards;

the end of Match, has steadily continued,
andI the aggregate drop is quite heavy,
being about'4s. pet ton in Scotch and
Cleveland iron. But little business is be-
ing done, and that is of a hand-to-mouth
description. Higher priccd nietals, too,
have been easier. Copper has lost £4
pet ton, though now a little firmer
again. Spelter is ras. ebeaper and leatI
about the same. Tin, however, is steady
at an advance of about £3.

Live Stock.-Trade in export cattie
this week has been practically nlil, owing
to the condition of affairs in Montrea!,
For butehers' cattle the dernand this
week ha's been better than Iast, and
prices have ruled a little higher. No
large number of feeders and stockers
have cornte forward, so that there bas
been no congestion. Trade in milch
cows bas been duIl, snd few good ones
have been offered. Sbeep and lamnbs have
beeil ini good request, anid Iigbt butchiers'
of i±boice quality have gone uip about
25e. pet cwt.

Provisions.-Biutter is decidedly casier,
owing to heavy receipts. Large rolîs
are quoted at 16 to l7c. and pounds at
16 to i8e. Checse is weaker, atnd is
jobbing ati 3e. Eggs are firmet and are
being jobbd around 13c. Poultry, fresh-
Jile, is in fait dernand, thotig the

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENO.

Pesna, Âeident, H.alth, Lia-
blity anid Fidelty Insurance.

StaU.48 Viret. the Iiberaiity of
its Ply Contracts-in Fin<apcial

Srn inthe liberality o t
Lot m ente. Total available
resources $8,00,w.
Permi with th. R-oiverGeal

ula afor the berefit of policy
ho~ld.. $2.m.00.
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